
'Spring' weather ...
Turns campus social light
toward pin hangings, rings

By Agnes Wanek.
The only thing anyone is sure

about these days is that it is too
cold. Wishful thinking is the order
of the day and if we can believe
most of the campus gadabouts
they are thinking mostly about the
forthcoming Golden Spike Days
(of fond memory.) Other campus
news centers around pinhangings
and diamonds.

A 'LITTLE FRATERNITY
PIN'
is now in the possession of Chi
Omega Matilda Halley. Former
owner: Montee Baker of Farm
House, also member of Sigma Xi.

OMAHA
was the scene of a meeting of
Omaha and Lincoln Sigma Kappas
Saturday when about 100 girls had
luncheon at the Hotel Fontenelle.

And while we're on the subject
of 425 Uni Terrace, it will interest
you to know that Virginia Mc-Gra- th

is now going steady with
Millard Stanek, AGK. And a new
triangle has developed between De-Lor- is

Storjohann, Paul Koscan,
and Lea Reid, AGR.

DREAM GIRL
of a Sig Ep is Doris HaMstead of
the Alpha Phi house who has been
wearing the heart-shape- d pin of
Verne Rawalt since Sunday. This
is a pinhanging which has been
eagerly awaited by the Alpha Phis.

SIG ALPHS
seem to be taking trips these days, '

with Paul Brown, and Bob Wun- - j

derlk-- and Bill Schock going to
Kansas City over the weekend. A
note of interest is that Paul came
back with a brand new car. Bob
Evans. Jack Rea. and Ray Timbers
also enjoyed themselves, shall we
say, in Omaha.

MOST AMAZING
to a great number of Kappas is
not the news that Ann Craft
started to go steady with Beta
Jack Stewart, but the fact that
the affair has lasted for three
days. This is unusual because he
spent his time during Easter va- - J

cation with the girl he went with
in high school, and also because
Jack and Ann had only one date
before they decided to follow the
steady trail.

NOW YOU SEE IT
now you don't, is the idea in vogue
over at the Theta house because
th diamond that once sparkled
on the fir.ger of Dorothy Chase
has disappeared. Pris Chain, for- - i

diamond on the usual finger, but
the surprise of the matter is that
it comes from ATO Wilbur Roger, j

MASS VISIT
occurred last night at the Pi Phi
house when the Phi Gam's ar--;

rived with three thorughly-tubbe- d

brothers, namely Phil Grant. Wil- - j

lard Mertz. and Elmer Bauer who ;

were forced to apologize to Jean
Craig. Anne Kinder, and Val Lort- - i

scher for not passing cigars. Jean

Debat- e-
(Continued from Page 1.)

plan of compulsory automobile in-

surance to cover personal Injuries.
Debaters are: Alpha Tau

Omega. Bob Schlater. George
Blackstone: Beta Theta Pi: Gene
Bradley. Keith Howard; Delta
Theta Phi. James Brogan. Nor-
man Johnson; Sigma Alpha Mu,
Paul Crounse, Bernard Epstein;
TK'. Hamilton Reed. Don Bursik;
Palladian. Hugh Stuart. Harold
Alexis.

Teams which have lost two de-

bates at the end of the second
round wiil be eliminated, accord-
ing to Prof. H. A. White, debate
coach. Judges will be collegiate
debaters at Nebraska the last few
years. One judge will be used In
all debates except for the final
round.

Ballroom
(Continued from Page 1.)

number the group did not sacrifice
tone quality for dramatim effects
as is often done in this well-know- n

Wagnerian march. The artistic
climax of the "Spiritual Rivers"
overture by Gaul stands out as one
of the most musical parts of the
performance. Adding color to
the program was the Sousa-Dier- s

march using the singing band idea
with audience participation.

The program:
CoUj r4o Mrch Holmej
FlMt Nonrnrlun RhtpwxJr . ,. .Cbrtxunn
Jm J'rr of Mini Dciinnf Bith
Th AntfJui Miwntt
Pntival Mnh-Tnnh- uer Wiener
Tbr of Kind. Buciitcl

Nina Armron(, Dorntby twrfll
Loula Re4.

rtur Splrttml Rlvrrt Oaul
yrtn-- fatvrrtltf of KMtruka Souaa

and Anne have had their pins for
about a week and as Val isn't
wearing one, but something like
that doesn't bother the Phi Gams.
They want cigars and now!

HERALDED
bv the usual loud honking of horns
was the Alpha Phi-D- U candy pass-
ing last night. Congratulations to
Betty Benson and Ralph Tyler.
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Barbs
(Continued from Page 1.)

been nominated for athletic direc-
tor.

Candidates for secretary-treasure- r

are Dave Marvin, Keith
Vrana, Gilbert Barrows, Ganis
Richmond, and Blaine Sloan. Sloan
and Hueftle have been nominated

organization director for the
city campus with Ganis Richmond
and Ellis Ruby are vieing for the
ag campus post. Gostas the only
nominee for activities chairman.

Each barb club will be accorded
one vote for every ten members

the club.
Present officers the Barb Un-

ion are, Art Hendrickson, presi- -
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YW staff members talk
'Program Planning'

"Program dis-

cussed at afternoon
Ellen Smith by Rowena
Swenson, secretary for
younger girls at YWCA,

Robert Cullum, member
of YWCA board for-

mer reserve secretary.

dent, vice-preside- nt Con-
stable, secretary-treasure- r, Blaine
Sloan, organization director, Ed
McDonald, Milton Gustafson,

director, Wilson, athletic
director, Dave Marvin.

TuesHcry, April 1340

Phi lota
plays

Featuring Spanish play,
Querer," French
Farce du Cuvier," Sigma Iota,
honorary romance language frat-
ernity, meeting
at Thursday, April
in parlors the Union.

Included program are
by Marcella Conforto,

exchange student Italy;
Spanish dance, the modern ver-

sion composed given by Betty
Groth Betty Mueller. Other
entertainment consists Mexi-
can Flavia Waters
Champe group singing.
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REEFER COATS
0 Wool Twill

HA.95
Dremaker reefers . . . gloriously Interpreted
of fm all wool twill! Included ar young

reefers or button-up-thefro- gored
reefers ... and reefers Iced with embroidered
white pique. Everyone a masterplce of fin
tailoring. Black and navy. Sizes 12 to 42.
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